
BOILER TUBE SPONSORSHIP FORM 
Charity Registration Number: 1154700 

Please complete the relevant details and post in an envelope to: 
BR Class 8 Steam Locomotive Trust, Aurora House, Deltic Avenue, Rooksley, Milton Keynes, MK13 8LW 
If you have any questions, please write to the above address or e-mail: sponsorship@theduke.uk.com 
Website: www.theduke.uk.com 

Your Details 

We will use the information you supply to 

maintain contact with you, and to send you 

newsletters and other information relevant to 

The Duke. Except as is necessary to achieve 

this, or as required by law we will not share 

your information with any third party. 

If you are a UK taxpayer, you 

can make your membership 

worth even more: 

I am a UK Taxpayer and would like the BR Class 8 Steam 

Locomotive Trust to reclaim the tax paid on all future 

qualifying donations I make until I notify them otherwise.  I 

confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax 

and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5 April) 

that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities 

or Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to 

will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that 

other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I 

understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that 

I give from the date given below 

To Bank or Building Society: ______________________________________________________ 

Branch address: ________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________ Postcode: _________________ 

On the 20th of   MONTH    YEAR   (insert date of starting) please pay the sum of  

(for boiler tube sponsorship) to HSBC Bank PLC, 18 London Street, Norwich NR2 1LG. 

Account Name: BR Class 8 SLT.  Sort Code: 40-35-09.  Account: 24041909 and thereafter make like 

payments on the same date each month until 20th of   MONTH     YEAR  . 

Your Bank Account Number:  Sort code:       

Name of the Account: __________________________ 

Signature:  ________________________  Date: _______________ 

Email Address: ______________________________ Telephone: _______________________ 

 

 

Name: __________________________________ 

Address: ________________________________ 

________________________________________ 

________________________________________ 

Postcode: _______________________________ 

Thank you for wanting to sponsor a boiler tube 
for The Duke during his current overhaul. 

There are two types of tube: 136 small tubes 
and 40 flue tubes. Small tubes are £140 and 
flue tubes £500 to sponsor. Payment may be by 
lump sum (cheque ❑ or BACS Transfer ❑) or 
monthly payment (7 x £20 or 10 x £50).  

Number of small/flue tube(s)  (delete one) 

Please complete all relevant parts of this form. 

You will receive an electronic Certificate when 
the first payment is received to acknowledge 
your sponsorship and regular news about The 
Duke’s progress. 

On behalf of the Trust thank you again.  
Signature: _________________________ 

Date: _________________________ 

mailto:sponsorship@theduke.uk.com

